
Manchester Community Choir Committee Meeting 10th Nov 2016 

Present: Chrissie Gibson (Chair), Larraine (Larry) Thompson, Alan 
McDonald, Steve Campbell, Ewa Barker, Wendy Eaden, Mary O’Mahony, 
Liz Powers, Tudor Owen (minutes). 

 

1. Apologies: Ray Dumpleton, Jo Melzac, Margaret Seaby, Sandra Hunt. 
 

2. Past performances: 
a. Kor Rey weekend 8-9/10/16. Excellent event. Some learning points; think 

about audience seating set up in DBC next time we have a performance 
there; food in the Sunday interval needs bigger area; maybe package 
catering at the Saturday rehearsal would have been better; think 
beforehand about the financial arrangements – see below. 
Discussion about proceeds from the concert. Should we donate gross 
takings without deducting our expenses? Ewa suggested that as we have 
considerable reserves now, we should give Shelter the gross takings 
(£771), absorb our expenses and round the donation up to £1000, by 
adding £229 from the Choir reserves. This was agreed.  
It was also noted that Steve had given an additional £47 in small change 
to the Shelter shop in Didsbury; this had been from a later collection at an 
MCC rehearsal. 

b. Victoria Baths 06/11/16. Eventual good turnout of singers (57). Lots of 
positive feedback from members of the audiences. Tight sound and all 
looking directly at Liz. Good to have been able to rehearse out of the 
building and WICC worth considering again.  
Two problems. Cold temp whilst performing; warn singers next time. Liz’s 
announcements Indistinct both for us (behind her) and the audience. To 
note for next time. 
See “Future Events” for plans for Victoria Baths performance in 2017. 
 

3. MD’s comments and repertoire issues 
a. Alison Crutchley who arranged Saltwater for us is prepared to do more 

such arrangements of other songs. Liz has some idea of which songs, 
and will keep us posted as those idea develop. 

b. Liz thought that we may have frightened new members by having too 
many gigs in the first term and we agreed on the need to give new 
members a reassurance list e.g. don’t be afraid to sit out if not ready to 
perform; not compulsory to sing at every gig.  



Issue to remember for next year – should people be discouraged from 
joining after end of September until beginning of January?  

c. Workshop in Bristol with Gasworks Singers – Liz to liaise with Margaret re 
choice of songs. Noted that Margaret planning to email members this 
month.  

d. Seasonal repertoire - Larry suggested we reintroduced one or two old 
favourites e.g. Dona Nobis Pacem and Let’s Have A Peal. Liz will mull it 
over.   
 

4. AGM arrangements 
a. Documents have been sent in accordance with timeline. 
b. Audit of Treasurer’s accounts has been arranged. 
c. Three constitutional amendments have been sent to members, and were 

agreed by the Committee at this meeting, with the proviso that they be 
turned into language that fits the Constitution. 

d. Treasurer’s report has been sent out and was approved at this Committee 
meeting. Ewa answered points of clarification on CAF and Victoria 
busking. Steve suggested that when we busk for a charity, the cash 
collected should be paid directly to the charity, rather than in and out of 
the MCC account. Some reservations expressed and this issue will need 
to be revisited. 
  

5. Future Events 
a. Stockport Fairtrade Xmas Fair 19/11/16: (Larry) arrangements all in order 

– Ray to bring stand-alone banner. Committee members to get there for 
10.30am. 

b. Freedom from Torture Winter Concert 2/12/16: (Tudor) arrangements all 
in order. Podium and stand-alone banner needed (no PA needed). 
Discussed whether to charge FfT for our expenses and agreed not to do 
so. 

c. Central Library Winter Extravaganza 10/12/16: (Chrissie) arrangements 
all in order. Singing once only at 10.50am, usual place. Dress rehearsal in 
Chief librarian’s Office on third floor from 9.30 to 10.30am. PA and stand-
alone banner needed. 

d. Busking for Children with Cancer charity: (Tudor) neither Victoria or 
Piccadilly stations can accommodate us on a Saturday before Xmas. So 
we are waiting for CWC to be offered some dates in Jan or Feb. Watch 
this space. 



e. Workshop with Faith 14/01/17: Margaret to report next committee meeting 
please. 

f. Gasworks Singers workshop in Bristol: Margaret to report next committee 
meeting please. 

g. Llangollen International Eisteddfod Saturday July 8th: Tudor just about to 
send off application form, photo and MP3.  

h. Didsbury Arts Festival: only weekend date available would be between 
SCF and Llangollen. Declined on basis of too many gigs in July. Tudor to 
write to DAF. 

i. Victoria Baths 12/11/2017: (Jo) VB organiser was keen to pin us down for 
next year so we have agreed this date. First booking of our 2017/18 year! 
 

6. Membership update: 106 paid up members which is about right for this 
stage of the year.  
Important to get “new blood” featured on the “Meet the members” web 
page. Alan reported the following had agreed to write short pieces – Hilda 
Holland (Alto), Gill Woods (Alto) Jenny Gibson (Sop), Ken Burgess 
(Bass). Tudor will ask Mary Kirrane (Alto). 
 

7. Choir insurance premium is due in a few weeks’ time;  we will be seeking 
another quote to see if Co-Op Insurance are still good value. 
 

8. Other projects – standing list 
a. Equipment – poles for banners: still nothing suitable found. 
b. Trolley for transporting podium: Tudor passed round an illustrated quote 

for one from Argos at £29.99. Agreed to purchase it. 
c. T shirts: Margaret to report at next committee meeting please. 
d. December social: Fletcher Moss pub manager says we can have a cold 

buffet. Agreed to go for this if reasonably priced and to treat members to 
the food as a thank you for a very strenuous term. Wendy to follow this 
up.  
 

9. Minutes of October meeting agreed as correct: no matters arising. 
 

10. AOB  
a. IT roundup (Alan): agreed to set up a committee Google Group. Alan will 

slowly digitise the paper archives. He is also looking at refreshing the 
Home page of the website. 



b.  Co-Op Room still available to us for committee meetings if not booked. 
Tudor to look after the key and room to be booked through Mary. 
 

11. Next Committee meetings 
 
Tuesday Dec 6th Tudor’s house (31 White Moss Avenue, Chorlton,  
Manchester M21 0XS).  
 
Thursday January 5th Maggie’s house (2 Anerley Road, Didsbury M21 
2DJ). 

 

Update information from Margaret Seaby  

Kor Rey 
Action by MS completed performing rights society forms and returned them 
to DBC. 
Investigating possibilities for workshop+ return visit to discuss at December 
meeting. 
Workshops 
Faith Watson :  Action by MS. Advance email gone out to members. 
Limited number of places so choir members only. Several places reserved 
already. 
Gasworks singers workshop + in Bristol : Action by MS. Advance email 
going out mid November. 
Kor Rey workshop+ in Iceland. Action by MS investigating. Discuss at next 
committee meeting in December. 
Street Choir Festival.  
Completed registration form for choir. Suggest sending out email at 
beginning of December to singers  as singer subs due in January. 
T-shirts 
Action arrived and will bring to the December committee meeting. 
Badges 
3 people needed a 2nd badge at our last performance. I was looking after 
them for Wendy. I Suggest a nominal payment of 50p for replacement 
badges, all were forewarned there might be a charge ! 
 

   

 

 


